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 Wednesday 10 June 2020 

A note from the Relieving Principal 

Dear Parents and Carers 

I would like to extend a huge thank you to the P&C for their support of our Senior Class Excursion to Canberra next 

term. Their massive contribution has helped reduce the final coast quite significantly for families, especially in these 

uncertain fiscal times. At this point, I would like to encourage all families to become involved in the school P&C to 

help support our students and guide the future direction of Coffee Camp PS. 

A modified version of our K-6 Student Reports will be sent home at the end of this term. The report will be based on 

a mixture of learning opportunities offered during Semester 1, with consideration for remote learning and the fact 

that not all students covered the same syllabus outcomes or content during this time. If you wish to share any in-

sights with your class teacher about your child's specific achievements during remote learning, please send your 

child's class teacher a written response by next Friday. 

If a child presents as sick to the office, you will be asked to come and collect your child. While we understand that 

the symptoms can look like a cold or flu, we can’t take risks with the health of other children or staff. Symptoms to 

watch out for are fever, a cough, sore throat, fatigue, shortness of breath. We would like to thank the parents who 

have made a quick phone call to the office to let us know their child is unwell, it helps with our roll marking and 

planning for the day. In addition to this, we would like to remind parents that the school bubblers are not available 

for student use throughout the day and therefore it is essential that all students bring a labelled drink bottle to 

school. 

The earth has been turned and concrete edging has been set, however, in typical catch-22 fashion, the welcomed 

rain has put a hold on further works to the court. We will keep you posted on the progress. 

 

Regards 

 

Andrew Dixon                                                                                                                                                                             
Relieving Principal 

  Diary Dates   

 

12 June  Tuckshop starts this Friday                                         
19 June  Pie Drive with Christine’s pies -orders &                          
      money due                                                                                                   
19 June   Book Club LOOP orders due 

3   July     Last day of Term 2 2020 

              Reminders for this week 

• Yrs 5/6 pay deposit for Sydney/Canberra Excursion 

• Yrs 1/2/3 return ClassDojo App permission note  

• Fill in and return tuckshop roster for Term 2 

• Bring your HAT to school each day 

• Brink your drink bottle to school every day 

• Start making payments towards Sydney/Canberra Exc. 



** Attention: Current Year 4 students only ** 

Changes to the opportunity class placement process for 2020 Year 4 students. 

The 2021 Year 5 opportunity class placement process was put on hold in April 2020 due to the COVID-19                               

situation. We now have a revised and simplified timeline for the OC placement process to ensure that                      

students and families can have certainty about their placement as soon as possible.  

The changes include: 

• A new date for online applications. Parents must apply between 9 June 2020 and 26 June 2020. Late                  

applications cannot be accepted.  

• A new test date - Wednesday 16 September 2020. To ensure fair and consistent assessment of students 

across New South Wales, students will be offered places based only on their test results this year – there 

will be no school assessment scores.  

Offers will be made to successful students overnight on 1 December 2020. There will also be no opportunity 

for appeals given the tight timeframes.  

For further detailed information visit:  

https://education.nsw.gov.au/public-schools/selective-high-schools-and-opportunity-classes/year-5  

The nearest Opportunity Class to Coffee Camp PS is at Goonellabah Public School. 

Andrew Dixon                                                                                                                                                                             
Relieving Principal 

https://education.nsw.gov.au/public-schools/selective-high-schools-and-opportunity-classes/year-5


Book Club ordering - When ordering items form Book club parents can choose to fill in the order form and return it to school with 

cash or order online with their credit card using the  Scholastic LOOP ordering site - visit www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP  

Some families using LOOP have been unable to find their child’s class.  This is because we do a whole school order and not individual class 

orders. Therefore parents need to choose the ALL classes WHOLE school option. 

Online ordering process                                  

1. Select State - NSW      6. Click the ‘+’ to add a child 

2. Enter school name - Coffee Camp    7. Type child’s first name and initial of surname                     

3. Select school name in box on right - Coffee Camp   8. Choose ALL Classes not your child’s actual year level. 

4. Click start order      9. Enter code number for items    

5. Select issue #      10. Pay with credit card  

11. Books will be delivered to the school.  

If you have any questions about online ordering please contact the school. 

 

To keep informed on school activities always                           

read your weekly bulletin. 

You can find a copy on the website -  

www.coffeecamp-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/  
If you have any questions please contact                                    

the office. 

School Contribution Fees - pay by POP or cash 

The School Contribution fees are $30 per child per year. These fees 
are put towards the purchase of  school text books which your child 

uses every day at school.                                                                                         
You can pay with cash or by POP. 

Soundwaves Term 2 

Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

Paper Bag                      

Orders:              

Tuckshop                                                                                        

Friday 12 June 2020 

Pumpkin Soup & 

Garlic Bread 

Full Day 9:30-11:30 Fruit 

Magali Tarryn Don 

Recess - Bring money in a purse for these items 

Toast plain -   30c Raisin Toast - 50c ½ cup of milk - 30c 

Cheese slices- 30c Fruit Smoothies -  50c Fruit Salad - 50c 

Lunch - Bring money in a purse for these items 

Fruit juice in a cup - 50c Frozen yogurt - 80c Fruit Icy Pole  - 50c 

Cool Weather Planning 

Extra Food Children are often hungrier on 

cooler days. Please check with your children 

to find out if they are hungrier and if more 

food for recess and lunch is required. 

Crunch and sip continues in the classrooms. 

Extra Clothing Children need warm clothes 

in the morning but often take them off by 

lunch time. If you would like clothing            

returned to you please clearly mark it with 

your child’s name. 

Missing Clothing Please check the Lost 

Property Box. Any clothing not claimed by 

the end of term is donated to charity. 

Make sure you have your 

drink bottle at school every 

day, with your name on it. 

http://www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP
http://www.coffeecamp-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/


Making Paper Planes 
The junior class had a lot of fun making paper planes with Ms. Anderson.  They had even more fun flying them. 


